From: Home New Delhi

TO: Col DG Misra
   Assistant to Military Adviser
   PMI to UN, New York
   (FAX No. 0012124909656)


Subject: Nomination of Police Officers for deployment to UNFICYP, UNMIL and UNMISS.

The UN SAAT test was held in India from 28th September, 2015 to 06th October, 2015. The validity of UN SAAT is 24 months i.e. from 06th October, 2015 to 06th October, 2017. Total 173 Police Officers are in the UN SAAT panel, 2015-17.

2. Considering the number of officers in the panel, PMI to UN is requested to obtain permission of UNDPKO to nominate more Indian UN CIVPOL (UN SAAT) officers for deployment to UNFICYP, UNMISS, UNMIL, MINUSTAH and UNAMA in addition to the rotational vacancies for enabling all the officers in the panel to get chance for deployment.

(Raman Kumar)
Under Secretary (PMA)
J: 23094009
S: 23094009
&: uspma@nic.in

Copy to
1. Shri Pankaj K Singhal,
   Under Secretary (UNP-P)
   MEA, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan,
   Room No. 0160, A Wing.
   New Delhi,
   &: 49018416, E: 49018407.

2. SO (IT), MHA - with the request to upload the above communication in MHA website.